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antl cursed and prtised anEl damned.I&n's nsme over *nd $ver flri the pressure huilt to a
eresce*d{, that rvnuld shake them bofk to shards" Tk*_v wauld spenrl the r*st af their lives
piecing it nll t*gether" Their souls' journey tontinuet{ }rerc axtl now as they *ttemptetl to r,,orge
into a single lreing, fo'".cor*e...t*gether. Mel sxrgedo riding the lrrenking *,ao*, almnst, *l:nnst,
trilling, keening, ;r rvild treErture knowing only the m*ment, noly, non', now"..weeping Jan's
namo as she caHl* lrot nmd wet agarinsf th* lovely y*oung fa*e in this ultimnfe infimacy"
Jan knelt in prnyerful solemxity as her bl*sd soursed, pumpitg harul, r*cing throug?: her,
makirg her hearl reel. l$he *rawled *nt* the b*rln str*rldiing, pressiug her sex f* *he dark
lyomiln'5 rverheated re*tcr, and ffi$vilg sklw,ly in the slick wetness. Mel tlitln't thixk anythixg
could fc*I as }ovely as.lsn's tonga:e on h*r, in hrr...but..,this... Jan rode against hrr, nll the
rvhile stuc{1'"ing her face, setrchi:rg for something in her eyes and *-hen she found it she
quiekeneS her rmotion *nrl sh*uted her satisfhction, collapsing an Mel's breast **tI k*lding on
for detr life" AII searching ended. She heard the precious heart beating, rapidly, kiss*rl the
mnist vallev, *scended flre peaks, tregan loving the bady that housed this helav*r! soa}, her mats,
all over again.
She tipp*d her tongue ixfo wery crevice and concavitv. Her fingers slarn,ly navigrted thc
delicag* terr*in rvhere her t*ngue h*d known sueh deliciaus savors. She propped up $n an
elbow w*tehing lVlel's face at fhe mament of penetratian. "I love your" she rvhispered,
"Ltlve y{}u tt}or" Mel g:rsped, the movements sf her bcd-v in response an ehh and fl*rry *s the
moon's light b*th*cl the*r in its tender glorr'.
gJJJ..!.J-J

Tlre youllgor tyom&n stirred against her in tra*sit frorn sleep to wakingo nur,zling at hcr hr*ast,
dear hlonde head nestled ints the hollow cf her shaulder. ".\{--v dearest one," she whisgrered i**o
the hnney goild hair.
They kadn't spoken much, let their haxds and mouths and tongues rxd fingers co:lverse
instead, sfirring the passio*, srvimming the Lethe lvaters,loving each other, banishing all pain--
"G;rbrieller?"
ttMmm?"

"I.iust l*vr tc sny y*[r ilame."
The yclung womtan hxggetl her. Clung to her. "}'oH didn't Iosc rne. }'ou wnn't. I rvil] n*ver le*ve
-voul'side."
"I rvanfed you *o outlive rnc."
Gahrielle sighed, her thumh strcked the side of Xena's breast. "Y$ur story rvill he told."
"I dirlm't mcax? flor fhat r*nsom."
"I k*$lv, bat it's *he only thing that would *rake me w*nt to go on without.ynu."
B*t ncthing had been solved, fate had naf been avoir[ed, Xena wrnt ]rack to sleep and was
visited hy th* visio* cnc* again.
gJJfJ.LJ

Mel tightened hcr rlrmll fir$und .Ixn as she woke suddenly, heart pounding so hartl hcr
breastbone was viirrmting rvith it, p*infirilv"
"Yrlu nlright?ti .I:ur asked.
"llre*m" Just * dream. S*...vivid, l)CI you fhink lcvers ean meet rach other in their dreams?"
She shivered, *r shuclderettr axd Jan pulled her eloscr. "Sorrr,'o marnfl used t* $ily, 'sumone just
rvalked over fily gra\re."'
"Serve us right, huh? flecupationnl hazard."
Mr[ smiled wenklyo still showi*g t}e efTeets oliwhafever h*rl shakcn her i* her sleep. Sh* had
not hee* a negular churchgoer *in*e chil*[r**d anrl yet the powerful ir*nography *f a part of
this clrenm fhat hsd sfart*d so heautifallv, peaeelhrlly, eomf'or"tingly was still ri*ging thraughout
her psy*he. Clarion n*d chilling. T'he rlrrne Gahrielle o* the tip of her tongue like n martra.
"Y-Bu ffI:CI rny drsarnrt' Jan said huskily, aroused by the naked nearness of her lover in the
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